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Reducing drug related mortality in Europe - a seemingly intractable public health issue

Drawing on an analysis of data from over 30 cohort studies, it can be estimated that between 10.000 and 20.000 opioid users die each year in Europe. Typically, annual mortality rates are between 10–20/1000, representing an excess mortality 10 to 20 times greater than expected. Most deaths occur among males in their mid-thirties. Four broad categories of cause of death can be identified: overdoses, diseases, suicide and trauma. While the long term trend in HIV related mortality among drug users is downwards, other causes of mortality have shown little sign of decreasing in recent years. Of particular concern are overdoses which account for 6300 to 8400 deaths reported annually. The fact that deaths have not decreased is surprising given the scaling up of treatment and other services. Opioid substitution treatment in particular is known to be protective and the numbers of those in substitution treatment in Europe has increased dramatically. A number of interrelated factors may help explain this intractable problem. These include: the possibility of an aging cohort becoming more vulnerable; the use of alcohol and other drugs; high levels of ill-health, risk behaviour, and co-morbidity; and social exclusion and marginalisation. Reducing overall morbidity among heroin users remains a key issue for Europe’s public health services. More efforts are required to better understand and target both the direct and indirect factors associated with mortality among problem drugs users, if this major health cost associated with drug consumption is to be reduced.
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Resumen

En base al análisis de los datos de más de 30 estudios de cohortes, se puede estimar que cada año mueren en Europa entre 10.000 y 20.000 usuarios de opiódeos. Generalmente las tasas de mortalidad anual se sitúan entre 10-20/1000, representando un exceso de mortalidad 10 a 20 veces superior al esperado para el grupo de edad. La mayoría de las muertes suceden entre hombres de alrededor de 35 años. Se pueden identificar cuatro grandes grupos de causas de muerte: sobredosis, enfermedades, suicidio y traumas. Mientras que la mortalidad relacionada con el VIH esta en disminución, otras causas de muerte han mostrado pocos signos de descenso en los últimos años. Particularmente preocupantes son las sobredosis, que representan 6.300 a 8.400 muertes cada año. El hecho de que las muertes no hayan disminuido es sorprendente, dada la expansión del tratamiento y otros servicios. Varios factores interrelacionados podrían ayudar a explicar este problema irresoluble, como son una creciente vulnerabilidad de una cohorte de usuarios que envejecen, el uso de alcohol y otras drogas, una salud altamente deteriorada, conductas de riesgo, la co-morbilidad, y la exclusión social y marginalización. Reducir la morbilidad general entre los usuarios de heroína continua siendo un tema clave para los servicios europeos de salud pública. Para conseguirlo es necesario profundizar en la comprensión y la actuación sobre los factores asociados, directa o indirectamente, a la mortalidad por el uso de drogas.

Abstract

Drawing on an analysis of data from over 30 cohort studies, it can be estimated that between 10.000 and 20.000 opioid users die each year in Europe. Typically, annual mortality rates are between 10–20/1000, representing an excess mortality 10 to 20 times greater than expected. Most deaths occur among males in their mid-thirties. Four broad categories of cause of death can be identified: overdoses, diseases, suicide and trauma. While the long term trend in HIV related mortality among drug users is downwards, other causes of mortality have shown little sign of decreasing in recent years. Of particular concern are overdoses which account for 6300 to 8400 deaths reported annually. The fact that deaths have not decreased is surprising given the scaling up of treatment and other services. Opioid substitution treatment in particular is known to be protective and the numbers of those in substitution treatment in Europe has increased dramatically. A number of interrelated factors may help explain this intractable problem. These include: the possibility of an aging cohort becoming more vulnerable; the use of alcohol and other drugs; high levels of ill-health, risk behaviour, and co-morbidity; and social exclusion and marginalisation. Reducing overall morbidity among heroin users remains a key issue for Europe’s public health services. More efforts are required to better understand and target both the direct and indirect factors associated with mortality among problem drugs users, if this major health cost associated with drug consumption is to be reduced.
Reducir la mortalidad relacionada con las drogas en Europa parece una cuestión de salud pública irresoluble. Sin embargo, los problemas asociados con la sobredosis de drogas son más frecuentes, aunque hay excepciones. Los accidentes de tráfico, los suicidios, las autopsias y los intentos de suicidio son causas de muerte frecuentes. Las drogadiciones y otras formas de consumo de drogas también pueden causar muerte accidental. Los jóvenes que usan drogas de manera repetida tienen un mayor riesgo de morir por sobredosis. La tasa de muertes por sobredosis es más alta en los jóvenes que en los adultos mayores. La muerte por enfermedad de VIH/SIDA es mucho menos común que la muerte por sobredosis. Sin embargo, las muertes por sobredosis son más fáciles de detectar y registrar que las de otras causas. La salud pública está prestando menos atención a las muertes por VIH/SIDA que a las por sobredosis. La mortalidad relacionada con las drogas en Europa es una preocupación mayor que en otros lugares del mundo. La mortalidad relacionada con las drogas en Europa es una cuestión de salud pública irreversible. La mortalidad relacionada con las drogas en Europa es una cuestión de salud pública irreversible.
reported among chronic illicit drug users than among the general population. Violent deaths may be more closely related to social exclusion, involvement in the drug market and criminality, mental health problems and the life circumstances of problem drug users, than to drug use itself. Suicide and self-harm also present a major clinical challenge for those treating problem drug users. Depression is a key risk factor for suicide, and the prevalence of depressive disorders among problem drug users is high. The suicide rate among heroin users has been estimated to be 14 times that in the general population (Darke et al., 2007). Taken as a whole, chronic opiate users are at elevated risk of morbidity and mortality through a combination of factors both directly and indirectly related to their drug use, and these factors may act in combination to increase the overall mortality found in cohorts. It is also likely that as cohorts age they become more vulnerable to some of these factors (Clausen, Waal, Thoresen, & Gossop, 2009; EMCDDA, 2011a; Stenbacka, Lefman, & Romelsjo, 2010). This, in part, could help explain why in Europe an increase in those in contact with treatment services has not resulted in any easily observable impact on reported overdose deaths over time at the population level.

This is a particular challenge for public health responses as studies suggest that many deaths could be prevented as many of the risk factors for mortality are known. Risk of death is increased by previous overdose, injecting compared to other forms of administration, attempted suicide, polydrug use, somatic and psychiatric co-morbidity, and not being enrolled in drug treatment. Being in treatment, particularly opioid substitution treatment, is known to be strongly protective against mortality (Bargagli, Davoli, Minozzi, Vecchi, & Perucci, 2007; Davoli et al., 2007; Degenhardt et al., 2009; Degenhardt et al., 2011a; Darke, Williamson, Ross, & Teesson, 2005; Brugal et al., 2005), however many opiate users are known to move in and out of treatment over time - rather than maintain a steady contact. This is important as evidence suggests that the periods following release from prison and dropping out of opioid substitution treatment are times of particularly high overdose risk for drug users, due to reduced levels of opioid tolerance (Merrall et al., 2010; WHO Regional Office for Europe, 2010). So much so that the benefits to risks of short treatment episodes for opiate users are questionable. Initiation of opioid substitution treatment can be a risky period as well (Clausen, Anchersen, & Waal, 2008; Cornish, Macleod, Strang, Vickerman, & Hickman, 2010). Currently, overdose prevention among opiate users does not receive the attention that the data suggests it clearly deserves. This is beginning to change in many countries with a greater priority given to prevention work. Current approaches include education of drug users on the risks associated with polydrug use and on recognising and managing overdoses when they occur. Innovative approaches under development in some countries include the provision of take-home doses of the opiate antagonist naloxone, given to heroin users, their peers and family. Awareness is also growing of the importance of continuance of care for those leaving custodial settings and the need to address overdose risks for those leaving both treatment and prison.

It is a discouraging conclusion that over the last 20 years in Europe, with the exception of the HIV component (EMCDDA, 2011b), we have not observed a large decrease in mortality rates among opiate users (Darke et al., 2007; Degenhardt et al., 2011a; EMCDDA, 2011a; EMCDDA, 2011b). This is despite a dramatic improvement in the coverage of opioid substitution treatment. The long-term stability of mortality rates can even be argued to put into question what we understand about the impact of drug treatment when viewed over the longer term and at the population level. It also raises the question of whether Europe’s opiate users are becoming more vulnerable? This could possibly be a result of their long term drug use, or changes in consumption patterns, such as the increased use of alcohol or other substances. Vulnerability is also likely to be increasing simply through the natural aging process occurring within a group with high rates of existing health problems and one whose health may also be at elevated risk through lifestyle and other health risks behaviours. This would point to the value of specialist drug services addressing lifestyle issues such as smoking and diet, and establishing good referral links with generic healthcare and screening services. As many specialist drug services are now finding themselves dealing with an opiate using client group who are in their middle age, or older, this is necessarily going to mean a change in perspective with more focus given to the health problems associated with ageing.

As engagement in drug treatment is known to be protective in respect to overdose risk this raises important research and service development issues especially in regard to what factors can ensure treatment continuance. Beyond this we also need to explore how to intervene effectively to reduce the risks for those not currently in contact with services. This editorial has touched on a range of prevention responses to overdose, from opioid substitution treatment to take-home naloxone, and pointed out that many of the risk factors for overdose are now known. However in Europe, despite some examples of good and innovative practice, overall this knowledge has not resulted in the delivery of effective interventions. Even simple awareness raising activities focusing on the known high risk periods, and behaviours, may prove valuable both to professionals and those at risk. More generally we still require more implementation studies, demonstration projects and a better understanding of what mix of approaches will be necessary to be protective at the population level.

The data also suggest that trauma and suicide deaths should be given a greater research priority, as mortality related to these causes is sustained over time. From a methodological point of view, these data also underline the value of cohort studies as they provide a longer term window on drug related behaviour and help us to better understand the natural history of drug use in relation to health outcomes. Elevated morbidity is likely to stem, in part at least, from the interaction of long term drug use with other factors such as age, in part, could help explain why in Europe an increase in those in contact with treatment services has not resulted in any easily observable impact on reported overdose deaths over time at the population level.
poverty. This may help explain why the problem appears so intractable, however it also points to the need for a more holistic approach, which sees drug problems within the broader context of health and social disadvantage. Here drug services can also play a valuable role in acting as a conduit to generic care for a group whose access to primary health and social support services may be limited.

In addition to the need to respond adequately to morbidity among heroin users, public health responses in Europe are increasingly challenged by the changing nature of the drug problem. The growing importance of stimulants and synthetic drugs in particular, is forcing us to reevaluate our research and response agenda as we begin to understand better the effect of these changes on public health. In terms of morbidity, for example, the cardiotoxicity of cocaine warrants greater attention as the use of this drug has increased, and there is growing evidence from some countries of associated harms (Degenhardt et al., 2011b; EMCDDA, 2011b). Stimulant drugs may also be linked with acute mental health problems, as well as violence, or the risk of becoming a victim of violence. Women for example, are reported to be at particular risk of experiencing a trauma-related death, including assault and murder (Darke S et al., 2007; EMCDDA, 2011a). The use of synthetic opioids, which also appears to be increasing in parts of Europe, may be linked to significant morbidity and mortality. To date, the best documented example relates to deaths caused by fentanyl use in Estonia (Talu et al., 2010).

In the United States and elsewhere, overdose from the misuse of prescription drugs (mainly opioids painkillers) has become an important public health problem. The situation in Europe is somewhat different, but the misuse of medicinal products, either diverted from the licit market, illicitly produced or imported from outside the EU, appears to be becoming more common. Currently, our data collection sources are poorly configured to monitor the use of these types of drugs or the problems they may cause. Taken together this means that not only does Europe need to do better in the future in addressing the seemingly intractable problem of excess mortality among the users of established drugs of abuse, like heroin, but also there is a growing need to improve our monitoring and understanding of both the morbidity and mortality that is likely to be associated with stimulants, in particular cocaine, and newer and more novel substances.
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